TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tender in prescribed format is invited from bonafied carrying contractor for lifting and carrying of Rice from the Godown of Food Corporation of India, Siliguri (Near NJP Station) to 6(Six) different ICDS Projects of Siliguri Sub-Division namely :

1) Siliguri(U), Promatosh Barua Road, Ward no. 38 East Rabindra Nagar
   P.O. R. Sarani.

2) Siliguri(U)-II, BP Enterprise, Sarada Pally, Near Tilak Sahdu More,
   P.O. Rabindra Sarani Ward No. 37.

3) Matigara, Hatiramjote, P.O. Leusipakuri, Darjeeling.

4) Naxalbari, Hatiramjore, P.O. Leusipakuri, Darjeeling.

5) Kharibari, Rara Enterprise, PWD More, Khoribari.


Tender Forms can downloaded from District website (darjeeling.gov.in). The filled up tenders will have to be dropped in the TENDER BOX only, to be kept in the chamber of the Sub-Divisional Officer, Siliguri from 11 am to 2:30 p.m. on 19/04/2018,5412

Tenders will be opened on 19.04.2018 at 3.00 p.m. in the office chamber of the Sub-Divisional Officer, Siliguri.

Terms & Conditions:

1. The Tender application should accompany the following documents:

   i. Earnest Money amounting to Rs. 20,000/- (Rupees Twenty Thousand) only in the shape of DCR only in favour of the District Magistrate, Darjeeling.

   ii. Up to date and valid VAT/PT/IT clearance certificate and PAN Card along with IT returns for the last three years.(self attested) copy is to be enclosed along with the application.

   iii. Copy of GST registration.

   iv. In case of Partnership or Company, valid documents are to be enclosed.

   v. If the Tenderer is the owner of a lorry/Lorries supporting documents are to be enclosed.

   vi. Certificate of previous experience if any, be enclosed.

   vii. Credentials of at least Rs.1,00,000.00(One Lac) only for similar nature of work like transporting/equipment material for Govt. works in the past two years.

   viii. In support of financial capacity, Bank certificate or Bank Passbook is to be produced.

   ix. Rate of Carrying is to be offered per Quintal against each ICDS Project including loading, unloading and all incidental charges at the receiving and delivery points,
x. Rate should be quoted both in figure and words and it shall have to be specific and unconditional.

2. Tenure of the approved tender will be valid for one year and can be expended for a period of three months only at a time if both of the parties agree.

3. Selected tenderer will have to execute an agreement bond with the District Authority.

4. Selected tenderer will have to deposit Security Money Rs. 50,000 (Rupees Fifty Thousand) only in the shape of DCR only in favour of the District Magistrate, Darjeeling.

5. The carrying contractor will have to lift Rice in good condition sealed packets from FCI Godown and should have to deliver the same to the storing Agent or any authorized person of the respective Child Development Project Officer. The Carrying agency will be responsible if rice delivered to Storing agent is of bad condition.

6. For any loss on the due to the transportations failure of any nature, the District Admin will have no liability.

7. No diversion of delivery order is allowed without prior permission from the District authority.

8. The carrying contractor should engage adequate & efficient staff and labourers for ensuring efficient handling of transportational work and for furnishing correct and up to date position/ progress of work and account thereof.

9. All payments will be made by the District Administration or by the Child Development Project Officers on full satisfaction of the delivery work and against bills in triplicate supported by consignee copy and as per fund availability.

10. Delivery of Foodstuff should be made in the working days and within the working hours only at the respective project godown located in the vicinity of the ICDS Projects mentioned in the notice.

11. Failure of delivery within the specified period shall render the agreement liable for cancellation without any reference and difference of charges will be deducted from the bills of the Carrying Contractor so failed.

12. Time will be an essence of the Contract.

13. Prior to taking delivery from FCI, the sample shall be authenticated by the competent Official of the Dept. And the transporter shall be liable to deliver the same commodity as per sample drawn to the ICDS Project.

14. The carrying contractor has to duly verify the location of godowns of FCI & the storage points at the different Project godown.

15. On the sealed envelope “Rate of carrying Rice from FCI Godown * Siliguri Sub-Division” should be written clearly.

16. Tender Committee reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the rates without assigning any reason thereof. It is to be noted that the tenders dropped by any person who is reported to have criminal backgrounds will be summarily rejected.
**TENDER FORM**

To
The District Magistrate
Darjeeling

Sub: Rate of Carrying Rice from FCI Godown to different ICDS Projects of Siliguri Sub-Division.

Sir,

In response to your Tender Notice No. 63/ICDS/DPO/DJ dtd 21/03/2018, I would like to furnish Project-wise rate of Carrying Rice from FCI Godown situated near NJP Railway Station to different ICDS Project under Siliguri Sub-Division.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Name of the ICDS Project</th>
<th>Rate offered per quintal from FCI Godown to Project Godown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rate in figure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Siliguri (U)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Siliguri (U) II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Matigara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Naxalbari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Phansidewa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Khoribari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I/we have gone through the terms and conditions of the Tender as mentioned in the Tender Notice No. /ICDS/DPO/DJ dtd /18 and will abide by these.

__________________________________________
Signature of the Tenderer (in full)

__________________________________________
Full address:

__________________________________________
Mobile No.:

N.B: A signed copy of Tender Notice should be enclosed with the Tender Form by the Tenderer.